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Agency: A15 - Codification of Laws & Legislative Council  Functional Group: Legislative, Executive & Administrative

3 Legislative Bill Drafting

Legislative bill drafting and research services for the General Assembly. Required by state law in Chapter 11, Title 2.

Statewide Result Area: Strengthen central state government and other governmental services
Strategy: Provide Accountability to the citizens of South Carolina in all State Government Services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY 2009-10</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>General Funds</th>
<th>Federal Funds</th>
<th>Non-Recurring Provisos</th>
<th>Part III (ARRA Funds)</th>
<th>Other Funds</th>
<th>FTEs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,211,310</td>
<td>$2,211,310</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Fund - Subfund No. & Title:

Budgetary Program No.: I, III

Expected Results:
Legislative bill drafting services provided the General Assembly results in legally and constitutionally accurate legislative proposals which are considered by the General Assembly.

Outcome Measures:
For the 2009 session of the General Assembly, 1401 bills and resolutions were introduced with 121 being ratified.

Agency: A15 - Codification of Laws & Legislative Council  Functional Group: Legislative, Executive & Administrative

4 Law Codification Responsibilities

Codification of annual code supplement and other related publications containing the sessional enactments of the General Assembly. Required by state law in Chapter 13, Title 2.

Statewide Result Area: Strengthen central state government and other governmental services
Strategy: Provide Accountability to the citizens of South Carolina in all State Government Services.
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FY 2009-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2009-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$301,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Fund - Subfund No. & Title:
Subfund No. 3035 - printing Code supplement

Budgetary Program No.: 1

Expected Results:
The laws enacted by the General Assembly during a particular year which have taken effect are reflected in appropriate and usable publications.

Outcome Measures:
The 2009 annual 1976 Code supplement will contain 29 volumes per set and over 1100 sets distributed to public sector recipients. The 2009 Acts and Joint Resolutions will contain approximately 1500 pages of codified material and will be similarly distributed.

Agency: A15 - Codification of Laws & Legislative Council  
Functional Group: Legislative, Executive & Administrative

5 Administrative Procedures Act Responsibilities and publication of State Register

Establishment and implementation of procedures for carrying out the provisions of the Administrative Procedures Act relating to submission of regulations to the General Assembly and publication of the State Register each month containing agency regulations which have taken effect. Required by state law in Chapter 23 of Title 1.

Statewide Result Area: Strengthen central state government and other governmental services

Strategy: Provide Accountability to the citizens of South Carolina in all State Government Services.

FY 2009-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2009-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$105,854</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Fund - Subfund No. & Title:
NA

Budgetary Program No.: II

Expected Results:
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Regulations promulgated by state agencies are properly monitored after submission to the General Assembly and are published monthly in the State Register after taking effect.

Outcome Measures:
The twelve issues of the State Register published during fiscal year 2009-2010 will total approximately 1230 pages and will be distributed to over 327 subscribers. There were 61 proposed regulations, 142 executive orders, notices, and drafting notices. 21 emergency regulations and 72 documents submitted for General Assembly review were processed and published during the 2009 session.

Agency: A15 - Codification of Laws & Legislative Council    Functional Group: Legislative, Executive & Administrative

9998  4.04% Mid-Year Reduction

4.04% Mid-Year Reduction

Statewide Result Area: Strengthen central state government and other governmental services

Strategy: FY 2009-10 4.04% Mid-Year Reduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY 2009-10</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>General Funds</th>
<th>Federal Funds</th>
<th>Non-Recurring Provisos</th>
<th>Part III (ARRA Funds)</th>
<th>Other Funds</th>
<th>FTEs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>($93,591)</td>
<td>($93,591)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Fund - Subfund No. & Title: NA

Budgetary Program No.: NA

Expected Results:
NA

Outcome Measures:
NA
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AGENCY TOTALS

Codification of Laws & Legislative Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL AGENCY FUNDS</th>
<th>TOTAL GENERAL FUNDS</th>
<th>TOTAL FEDERAL FUNDS</th>
<th>TOTAL OTHER FUNDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,524,573</td>
<td>$2,224,573</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$300,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL NON-RECURRING FUNDS</th>
<th>TOTAL PART III FUNDS</th>
<th>TOTAL FTEs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>46.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>